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1/g

Custom*r:

Elue H2O Filtration Pty Ltd.
?9 Dalgety $treel
Victoria 3166

Produtt:

93080005

$ize:

0,5 kg

6atch;

015868170750606

$lHA-Active Yeasl

I (BurS.)

$pecifieation
Pararneter

Set value

Appearance

homogeneously granulated

Colour

beige up to light brown
'1,gPf+10

Viable cellcount yeast

cfu/g

Moisture

a/a

8,0

Wild yeast

cfu/g

1,00E+05

The epeclfioatisn data comply with the follorring lawslregulationslguidelinssr

Lebensmittel-, Bedarfsgegenst5nde- und Futtermittelgesetzbuch, LFGB
OIV Coder
EU Regulation 193512004

tho product does nct roquire labeling according to the current food law regulations r*garding genetically
*ndin"a food, or accord'ing to tha new gU direltive* regarding the lahellng, approval and traceability of
genetically nrodified food and animalfeedn.
; EC Direclive no. 182912003 dated 22 $eptember 2003 regarding genetically modified food and animal feed'
and E6 Directive no. IBB0/2003 regarding the traceabillty and labeling of genetlcally modified orgranisms
and the traceab,ility of fcod and animal feed produced from genetically modified organisms and the
modification of Sirective 208111 8rEC.
the product was manufactured neither "from" nor -by" GMOs (Genetically Modified Organisrns) as those
terms are usad in Art.2 and $'eounci* Regulation {EC} No.834/2007
tho product does not contain "substa$ces of Very High Concern for Authorieation" (SVHC substancas)
whiih futrfil the criteria of article 57, regulation {EG} }lo. 1907/200S (REAGI'*}, or
the delivered product do not contain rnore than 0.1 mass percent (w/w) "$ubstances of Very F*igh Concern"
aacording article S$ paragraph 1 (EG) 1S0?r?006, which ar€ part of the actual li$t of anncx lV cf reg*latlon
(EG) Ho. 190712006 (REACI-i) .
tlre product does not contain substances with al*ergonir pot*ntial according to regulation (EU) No
116911011.

the product including the raw m*terials and the auxiliary rnaterials is free of anirnal components{vegan}.
yllc hereurith co*firm that the delivered goods correspond to th* quality requirements and comply wtth the
This i$ a PC-printed docurnenl vehich needt no signature.
Eaton Technologies GmbH, Filtration Division, Langenlonsh€irn Branch, An den Nahewiesen 24, 55450 Langanlonsheim/Gennany
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lndicated test data are results of quality verifications only and do not substltute customer's quallty verlfhation
upon rscslpt.
The indicaicd quallty characterlalics do not neco*sarlly guarantee the qualifilcatlon fsr a par{lcular applicdiqn'
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